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War~6ffkf,
Aitfast $
To His H«<yal EUgtees* the ThtiwM of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kaigtout of Great ; 2d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet Cfebfge
Britain aad
Pa-ge to be LiexrteiTaut, by purchase, vice Tyftdall,
who retires. Coinmidsion dated August 4,
The humble Address of tire Mayor, Afdermen,
1814'.
and Capital Burgesses, of the Koftyugfr of
2d Regiment of Dragoons^ Assistant-Surgeton RoDon caster, m the County of York.
bert Daun, M;£> fromr th'e 25th Light DraWTB, Ht* MajiesCy*? loyal awd dutiful subjects-,
goonts, to- be S«rgaeo0, vite JF<mtes>. phwfed opotf
the Mayor, AJdermeiv, and Capital Burgtsses, of
half-pay. Dated A^st \, 19*4.
die Borough of Boncaster, hi common council 15th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Joseph Griffith,
assembled, beg teave; humbly to approach youv
Gent, lobe A<Jjutaiit (witlY tfrtf fank of Cornet),
Royal Highness, with oiir declaration- af that
vice Jmiesr promoted. J>.tt«d Attgost 4, 18*14.
deeply felt joy, which thie necavt ch-'ingar hi public 194ft Ditto, Lieutettattt William Armstrong to be
affairs has impressed upon eveny Bdtfish heart.
Captain of a Troop, by purchase,, vico Anderson,
But lately, the rapacious' tyrant of Fi^roce, insatiate
promoted. Dated August 4, 1814.
•f btood aiwl cwiqucst,, and heading^ a vast con<- William Dimgan,, Gent, fo be tk>rfieT, without purfederacy, diffused terror and ahmwt dwpair, <wer
chase, vice Hoiton, protootett. Dated August, 4
«&«• continent o# Europe. One illustrious Power
18J4.
drecjied the torrent in* its destructive cowWj. a 21'gf D*itfo,
Story, CfentT. to be Cotfiet,
renovated courage inspired suJFotimh'n^' nations ; — ' without purchase, vice JVrCbnchy, pfoinoted.
tffie yoke of subjection was thrown off, anrf the vast
Dated August 4, 1844.
fcibrick of despotism crumbled into atoms. In the 22d Ditto, Henry Davis, Gent, to be Cornet,
long and arduous contest, no\y sohappilyvterraitiated,
without purchase, vice Carrol, whose appointthe vigour, the talents, the great and expanded views
ment has- aot taken place. Dated August 4.
1814.
of your Royal Highness's government, have shone
conspicious; neither has the honour of the nation
Stephenson, Gent, to be Veterinary Safin its engagements, it& generous concessions to the
geon, vice Thornasy deceased. Dhl'ed August 41!
wants of its Allies, and its unappalled fortitude in
1814.
the severest reverses of fortune, been less1 an object 1st Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Menzies Fulleroff admiration* We trust r Sir, that the great
ton to be Captain of a Company, vice Johnstone,
lesson which, this-couutry has afforded, will' not be
deceased. Dated August 4, 1B14'
Ibst our the states of Europe, now united with us in Ensign W. D. Barclay to be Lieutenant^ vice Fulstrict alliance. R war a- free nation, governed' by a
lerton Dated August 4, 1814.
Monarch, in whose family th'e principles of freedom J. Pieters, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
are an hereditary transmission, which, at the first
Dated August 4, IS 14.
moment of French aggression, assumed that Qwarter-Mnster-Serjeant
Griffiths to b«
elevated position from which it lias never yet
QuaJter-Master, vice Munns,. appointed an" to
descended. It was a free nation, powerful' through
Ensigncy. Dated August 4, 1814.
institutions, .wKicb efficiently unite the wisdom and 7th Ditto, George Sweeting, Gent, to be Lieutevigour of a whole people, tliat could alone have
nant, by purchase, vice Garrett, promoted-in the
sustained a conflict so formidable; It was that
97th Foot. Dated August 4, 1814.
eminence of wealth, to which just" and'equallaws, 42cZ Ditto, Lieutenant Colin Macdougall to be
the sure offspring of freedom, lead, that covered
Captain of a Company, vi«e Htnderwnv &£•
the ocean with our fleets, augmented1 our domestic
ceased. Dated August 4, l#i 4.
establishments to a state of proud security, and 48ttDitto, Mnjor Joseph Wells to be Lieutetfant.
xrith profuse liberality, poured our tfroops and our
Colonel, by purchase, vice Hearne, who retires-.
treasure,, into the oppressed* countries of our
Dated August 4, 1814.
Allies.
Ditto, Gentleman Cadef Julius Stirfefer, front
the Royal Military College, to be Ensign, with^"
In offering to your Royal HRgttnfess* our sincere
otit ptnchaser; vJcer M'Ciintocfe, appointed to the
congratulations upon- this- happy occasion, we beg
74th Fotft. Dated August 4^ l&J4t
at the same time, to express our earnest hopfc, that
:Ditto, Lieutenant Daiisie Carter t» btf Gap^.
this country, in common with tbe other nations of
tain of a Company; by- purchase, vice DavenEurope, may long enjoy the blessings-of a solid and
port, who retires. Dated August 4j 1814-.
honourable peace.
73d Ditto-, Ensign J. ¥. Lloyd to be Lietitenatit;
Sealed with our common seal, th'e !8th' day'of
by purchase, vice Meade, pfomotfed-in the 60tK
July 18 Hi
Thos. Brooke, Mayor1.
Foot. Dated August 4;, 1814.
74th Ditto, Ensign Jbhn M'Clintockj frbm the
47th Foot, to be Ensign, \vithottt pwchaee, vice
Jackson, whose appointment has'not taken pl
War-Office,. August•&, 1 Sl'-ft
Dated AuL;u^t 4, 18J4.
His- Royal Highness the Prinrce IlegeUt bras' 83<f Ditto, Ensign Francis Bttrg«ss to ber
nant, by purchase, vice Holland,
been pleased"; in the name and on the behalf of His
D:\red August 4, J814.
Itlajcsry, to appoint 'Lieutenant-General His Royal.
Highness-William Frederick Henry, the Hereditary 96th Ditto, Ensign William Stritch to be Lieute**
Erince of Ordntre, to be General-in the.-Army, , nant, without purchase, vice ColouJ),.promoted.
Cbnrmission dated July 25, 1814v
Dated Augu*tv4i,L£14.
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